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Measurement;s of the Damping in Roll of Large-Scale 
SVept-Forward and S'vep ~:. -Back Wings 
By Lynn W. Hunton and Jos eph K. De"" 
v.Tind- tlmnel cests of f ive l a r ge--scc.l e tapered wings ""h:i ch 
hact angl es of sweep of 0° , ':;1:30°, and :.u~9° have been c onduc ted to 
determine the effects of both scal e l3.:Qd sweep on t h e darnping- in-
r.oll parameter CI . Rolling mOIll0nt anct pressur e di stribut i on p 
were meas ured f or each pl a.i.n wing ..,h:1.10 i n st6ady r oll for an 
angle--of-attack range of _10 to 290 • '.l".fJ.e effects of bo t h Reynolds 
number and deflection of pnrt i a l - snan spli t flaps .re r e deter mined 
f rom l e88 c mprehonsi ve· tests . Sever al met.hodG of pr edicting bot h 
the de.mp1ng- in- roll and autorot ational char acteristics of the s '\Vept 
wings have been anal yzeo_ , and pr edicted results have been compar ed 
wi t h the experimental data . 
The va r iation of C wi t h sweep at zero lift i s shmm t o Ip 
follow qyi te a .c cura tely tI1e concep ts of stmpl e sweep theory, 
provided that corrections for aSJlec ~ r atio bas90_ on t he span 
perpendi cul a r to t h e plane of syr~letry are considered . I t was 
found t hat the value of C7, for a S1",ept ,ving at zero lif t can p 
b e predicted '\Vi t hin 6 -percent by applying a correction for sweep 
to the damping derivative estimated i r om curves derived f rom 
lifting- surface theory f or an unswept iving '\Vi -eh t he same Rspect 
ratio , taper r atio, and sec tio! characteri sti cs as those of the 
swept ,·ring . 
The damping in roll increased moderately with lif t coefficient 
b elow the stall for all wings e xc ep t; the h i ghly swept--f orwa rd 'ving , 
",here a 104-percent i ncr ease ;.ras observed . Pressure-dis t ribution 
dat a a c counted for this ;Jhenomenon b;'l indi cating an increase of 
a lmost 100 percent in t he section l ift- curve slope at outboar d 
porti ons of the 'lying . 
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The magni t ude of t h e a u t orota t ional moment vras f ound t o b e 
r educed by sweep a nd a ugmen ted b ;)r t he defl oction of par tia l - span 
spl it f l aps , Pr ed i cted a.v.torotational ch8.r a c ter i s-'.:; i c s of ·t,t e 
unswept and s,wpt-·f orward '''i~gs as' de tcrmi~ed. f r om Gl o.u er t 1 s t h e ory 
f or autor otation a :re shQ'.J11 t o b e i n good a gr eement wi t h t he 
e xper imen tal r e sul t s ; Hher eas f or th e 8wC' ut-hc. :;k wings th:) thoor y 
wa s f ound t o b e i nappl i cable , 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Knowle dge of va l ue s of t he damping- in-roll par ameter C2 p i s 
of gr eat import anc e i n dynamic s calcula t i ons i nvol ving r olling 
motion of a n airplo.n e . Li ttl e experimen t a l da t a on C2p a r e 
a va ilable at t h e pr e sent t i me for e ither conventiona l or swept 
wi ngs . As a r esult , e sti mat e d dam:pi n - i -rol l cha r a cter i sti cs 
ha ve t o b e r e li e d upon f or dynw J.ic s tab i l i t y cal cul at ions . The 
effec t s of variat i ons in :?l a n for m involving aS 2,)e c t r a t i o a nd taper 
ratio on C2p f or str a i ght wings h8.ve i n t h o past been a na l yzed 
t h eoretically by many author s . Usually t h ey emplo;Ted t he early 
c oncepts 01' Glauer t , ·who fi r st used a Four i er ser i es to e xpre s s t h e 
c irculation (re f e r enc e 1) , a nd t-hwJ' J vTho d.er ived t h e i nduc t ion 
factor for r olling moment (ref er enc e 2) , Elementa ry a erodynami c: 
c on s ider a t ions i ndica te t ha t C7 IVO l d b e Bre['~ t.ly aff ected by 
"p 
8wee-p . The f i r st- .()r der effe c ts of s"rec-p o~ C2p ha ve been 
pr edic ted by t h e or y [md ha ve b een 00 tained cxperimenta lly by brief 
i nve s t i ga t:i. on s Ill8.de a t ve r y l mr Reynolds number . 
I n v i ew of t he limited amount of experimen t a l a nd t h e or e t i cal 
analys i s at ha nd .for h i gh l y s\,rept 1'lings , '> n i nvesti gation of l a r ge--
s ca l e 3vTept - f orwa rd and Sivept--back "rings ,,,as un der t ak en in the 
Ames 40-- by SO-f oo t wtnd t UTh.'1.cl. I nc luded in t his m·rept--,vi ng 
progr am wer e : (a ) a n evaluati on and a nal y s i s of t h e stati c 
stabili t y a nd c ontr ol cha r a c ter iFJti cs (refer Gnc e 3); (b ) a c ompari s on 
of t h e s pan loa di ng for Sivept wi ngs a s ca l culated by t hr ee 
t heoreti ca l methods "li th t h e experimenta lly measured ::;pa n. loa d 
d i stribut ion (refer enc e 4) · a nd (c) an i nvesti gation of the 
dampin -in-roll cha r a c teri s t i cs r eport ed her ein . 
The pre s ent investi ga t i on cover ed measurements of r ollins 
momen t t oge t h er wi t h pr e s sure di s t r i bu t i on f or th e swep t wings i n 
s t eady roll. The a ccuracy of va r iou s th eories a r e eV2.1uated by 
compa ring t h e measured va lue of C~p f or oa ch Slvept wi ng vIi t h 
t hose c omputed by a me t hod of We i ss inger (r efer enc e 4) a nd by 
s i mpl e f ormulas whi ch corre c t t he C2p value 0: t h e unswep t wing 
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for sweep angle and aspec t r atio . Va lues of C7, f or t he uns'olept p 
.ring wer e esti mated by t he methods of r efer ences 5 and 6. 
SYMBOLS 
The symbols used in t h is r eport are defined as follows : 
OL lift coefficient l!~t) 
CD drag coefficient (d~~g) 
/ 
r olling-moment coefficient ( r oll ing momen t ., 
\ g S b J 
Cy 
/ . c.o f 
side- for ce coeff i cient ! Sl ~ sorce) 
3 
r ate of change of lift coe~ficient with ap~le of attack, 
per r adian 
CYI3 
pb /2V 
r ate of change of r oll ing-moment coefficient with angl es 
of Sideslip, per dsgree 
r ate of change of side-force coefficient wi t h angl e of 
sidesli~, per c.egree 
damping- in-r oll parameter; rate of chan~e ' of rolling-
moment coeff-icient wi th wing- tip helix angle 
( de l '\ dpb/2VJ 
I~ection lift) section lift coe~ficient 
\, gc 
wing-tip heliX ru1gle , radians 
span-loading par ameter in roll 
geometr ic a~gle of attack of root chord r ela.t ive to 
tunnel center l ine, degrees 
------ ~-----------
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angle of eidesl ip ., d.egr e83 
angle of sweep of ~uarter-chord line J degr ees 
(Sweepback is "[los i t ive and sweepfon vard i s negative .) 
aspect r atio based on span (b;) 
aspect r atio based on l ength of ~uarter-chord line 
wing span measur ed per pendicular to the pl ane of 
symmetry, feet 
chord l en<3th at any section of ",ine; measured parallel 
to a ir str eam J feet 
wing- ti-p chord, feet 
"ring-root chord J feet 
effec t ive edge-ve l ocity correction factor for r olling 
moment 
angul ar velocity in roll; radians per second 
f r ee- str eo.m dynamic pressure ) pounds per s quar e foot 
Reynolds number 
wing ar ea, s~uare feet 
f r ee·- stream veloci t y J feet per second 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
The fi ve lar ge-scal e taper ed swept wings used in the investi ga-
ti on wer e the same wings used for the seatic tests and a r e fully 
described in r efer enc e 3. Composed primar i ly of a set of wing 
panel s f r om an existi ng air plane J the wings wer e given the desired 
plan form and sweep (00 , 300 J and 450 sweepforward , 300 and 45° 
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sweepback ) by the addi tion of indl vidually fe,brica ted tips and center 
sections . Plan·-form d.r~wing8 ELnd. geometric cha r acteristics of the 
five vTings a r e shown in J. i gure 1 , 'I':1e Rirfoj. l sections for ea.ch of 
the swept wings were dicta.tcd by ~he sections of t h e 'fing panel 
(NACA 0015 at the inboa rd end 0:.' the panel and NACA 23009 at the out-
board end.) . Tho righ t v ing panel, tips , and center sections '\-Ter e 
e quippe d vith 130 pres sure orifices located ct 8 spanwise Btations . 
For the flardef'l ected condition, par tial- span spli t flaps mrr e 
attached to t he wings at an anel e of 600 l . The flaps had a ch9rd 
20 percent of the wing chord, wer e taper ed ,",'i th the vTing chord, a nd 
extended over the inboard 62 . 3 percent of the span for a l l wings . 
The condi tion of the I·ring surfaces , whi ch had a normal amount of 
roughne ss caused by a ccess hatches and flush rive ts, was equivalent 
to t hat of present-day production cirplo.ne s . 
The rolling-vTing SUIJpor 'c stand shown in figure 2 vTCS essenticlly 
an elevated steel platform on whi ch vlaS mounted e. lOOO-horsepOifer 
variable- s peed induction dl~ive motor, a geared r e duc t jon unit, and. a 
13-inch-diame t er steel torque tube mounted in tvTO sel f -ali!1ing 
bearings . The axis of rotation ·\oro.s at all times coincident with the 
center line of the t unnel . Each of t h e ovTept-,·Tlng cen ter sec t ions 
was slotted t o f i t over t he end or-.the Gantilever ed t .orque t ub e , 
which prOVided a means of attachmen t and adjustment of the angle of 
attack from _10 to 290 . 
Instrumentation f or the' t ests coclsisted. of equipment for measuring 
and. r ecording continuously ·the rollins torque, ,fing position in t he test 
sec t ion, and pressUl~e di stribution . A r es is tance- t ype torsion strain 
gage e~uipped wi t h monel s liu rings und carbon silver brushes (shown 
in' .f igure 2 (a)) was u sed in conjunction vTi th 0. r ecording osc illograph 
to measure t he roll iT'..g r es i stance of t he '·Ting . A t ime ilnpulse at 
intervals of 1 s~cond and t h e posttion of the wing at intervals of 
one-qu~rter · cycle· were r ecorded on the torque r ecord, thus providing 
a check on t he accuracy of an ' aircraft tachometer which >faS use d t o 
establ ish the rolling velocity . For the pressure meaSlITements~ 
recording manometers were ins to.lled in t h e v7ing center section . PovTer 
for operation and time impuls e f or synchronization wi th t he torque 
record wer e supp~ied through 0. second set o· s lip rings a l s o shovm 
in figure 2(a) . The two manometer s contained a t otal of 90 pressure-
r ecording cells ~ each of vThich vms connected t o a pa ir of press1.ITc 
orifices located oppos itely on the upper a nd lowor surface in order 
to r ecord directly t~e local diff e r enti a l pr essure . 
lAll chords and spans used in t hi s r eport v er e measured parallel and 
perpendiculQr, respectively~ to t he plane of symmetry . Flap angles 
1>}'e r e measured in 0. pla ne perpendiculo.r to the f l e.p hinge line . 
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TESTS AJID REDUCTION OF DATA 
For t he deter minc.tion of t he dumping char o.c ter i sti cs of the 
wings, t he t or que Varia t ion wo.s r ecorded cont inuousl y t hroughout c. 
compl ete cycle in s t eady r oll for each t est c·ondi t i on . The date.. 
for 0.. given condi t ion wer e then r educed to the desi r ed de..mping 
moment by i ntegr a ting t hi s tor que var i ation f or one cycle to obtain 
an aver age 'rolling moment due t o rol l. 
As outl i ned i n tabl e I , t es t s wer e made at 0.. d~lo..miC pressure 
of 20 pounds per squar e f oot (R = 5 . 6 >~ 106 t o 8 . 95 )~ 106 f or the 
various wings based on t he M.A. C. ) f or eight cliff'er ent angl es of 
a ttack va r yi ng f r om "':'10 to 290 f or each SVTept wi ng wi thout flc.po 
(her eafter r eferred t o as c. pl e.. i n wing ) . Rolling- t orque and 
pr essure- di s t ribut ion da t a wer e obtained at ee..ch e.. t titude f or 
wing- t ip hel i x angl es r angi ng f rom 0 to ±O . ll r e..d:i.an . I n e..ddi tion, 
dc.mping-moment tests at t he high- speed atti t ude of each wi ns wer e 
made o..t dynami c pr essures of 60 a nd 120 pou~d8 per squar e f oot 
(R = 9. 3 X 106 and 12 . 5 x 106 , r espec t ively, for t he tmswept wi ng ) . 
The tes ts of t he wings wi th 600 pc.rhal- span spli t f l c.ps 
(her eaf ter r eferred t o. lis f l apped wings ) ,·mr e run a t a dynami c ' 
pr essure of 20 pounds' per square f oot . Rolling- moment d8.ta wer e 
ob te..ined at only t he hi gher angl es of attack (90 t o 290 ) for 
pb/2V va l ues r angi ng f rom 0 to 0 .11 radie..~ . 
I n order t o present cons i stent r olling-moment dat,., the 
moments have .been c omputed ebout nn e..xis l ocated s i mi L ·.rly i n each 
swept wing . All the data have been corrected and pr esented with 
r efer ence t o an 8.xis of roll pnr~llel t o t he o.ir stream and l ocated 
such t hat the qU8.r ter M.A. C. point of each wing pemel wes i n pure 
r oll (L e . , no s ideslip veloc:i.t y) . The necessity for a correc t i on 
ari ses f rom t he fact that only at an angle of attack of 00 was t he 
chord pla ne of each i'Ting coincident i·ri t h the c,c t ual axi s of r ol l. 
The met hod of attachment 0 ... the .... ring to t he torque t ube r eClui r ed 
t hat t he angl e of attack be chcngeQ by pi tchi ng t he wing about a 
point which vari ed for the se-\-er 0..1 wings f rom 8 feet aft to 4 f eet 
ahead of the qU2.r ter M.A.C. poi nt . I t i s appc,rent that for these 
wi ngs in steady rol l at any angl e of at t ack other t han 00 0.. cer tai n 
amount. of s ideslip veloci ty was i ntr oduc ed at the quar ter M.A.C. 
point . A corr ection based on the r ol ling moment duo to s ide-
sliIJ of each wing , equa l t o the incr em.ent of dampi ng- in-rol l 
pa r amet er l:C ~ p shmTn i n t able II, h~s been added o..lgebra ico.lly 
to each measured rolling- ·moMent coeff i c i ent . The vc.lues of 
di hedra l effect C ~ ·f or ·each wine for these sideslip correc t ions 
f3 
~--.-- .. -. 
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'\-Te r e obtained from force tests r epo,rted in refer enc e 3. A correcti on 
resul ting from t he side- for ce par ameter CyS vTaS computed in a 
simil ar manner; it was found to be insignificant and therefore has 
been neglected . 
The problem of tunnel- wall corrections was investigated to 
de termine the effect of bound.ary interference on t he static charac-
teristics of the sHept Wings . The analysis indicated that the 
aver age tunnel-wall correction was nearly the same for any of the 
wings c ons ider ed. Henc e, approximate corrections based on t h e 
unmvept plan form at t h e horizontal position in the test seation 
have been applied t o t h e angle of attack for each swept "Ting . 
A second tunnel-1,rall correction vThi ch involved t he bounda ry 
influence on the dar.'lping in rol1, '{as investigated . Thi s analysis 
was complicated by t he f act that the closed throat modified 
rectangular test section (outline of boundary may b e noted in back-
ground of figure 2 (c)) vari ed in Hj,dth- tcr-height ratio I'Ti t h the 
rotational position of the wing . As em approximation, interference 
effects wer e dete:n1ined for tlvo positions of the Hing (llorizonta l 
and vert i cal) Ifith a r e8ul tan.t houndary width-tcr-height rE'.tio of 
2 :1 and, 1:2, r espec tively . I t was assu..'1led in both cases that t he 
test section was r ectangular and that the static induction effocts 
of t he wing at r est lvould closely approximate t hose of the wing in 
steady r oll. In general, the method employed was that of 'infini te 
imige systems \·There each image conais'ted 0_ an infini te vortex 
sheet t he intensity of which varied spamrise approxililately as t he 
antisymmetric wing- loadine:; increment g ener ated by the rolling i'Ting . 
Computa t ions of the induced eff ects on the dmfnwash at four sections 
of t h e wing semispan showec_ that for t he "'ifl~-horizontal configur~ 
t10n the boundary influence varied from ~ dowuvrash at the dmmgoing 
tip of the .,ing to an uJ?l'Tash at tho UTlBoing tip . SpamTise integra-
tion of the variation of inducecl angJ_e ' of attaclc indicated that the 
measured damping moments VTe r e 2 p erc (mt lmT '\-Then the wing vTc.s near 
the horizontal :position . For the case of -:h (; 1Ving in the vertical 
positj,on, wher e the inc-uctio ef ect::; varied from an upwash at the 
dOivngoing "Ting tip to a 'dOlfnwash at the upgoing tip , the damping 
measurements we!e 9 percent high . 8i .ce thr; valua of this 
correction apparently oscillate d between a s upporting and a 
resisting moment) its ef ... ect can be minimized by de-cermining the 
average rolling moment over a complete rolling cycle . This 
pr ocedure VTould t h en involve a maximum over~~ll tvnnel-1Tall 
influenc e of approximately 3 percent . The do.t~ r eported her e in 
wer e ob tained by such averaging and the wall- inter fer ence correction 
has been neglected. 
I~ 
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Tests of the tor gu e t ub e i n r oll wi t h t h e wi ng·r emoved s howed 
n o measura b l e f r i ction . The tvTO 8el f --alj.nin8 b ea r i ngs wer e s ub ject 
t o only 5 p er c en t of t h eir r U. ted l oa d car r y j.ng ca pac i t y when unde :::-
the maximum test loa d cond i t ion. 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Damping- moment da ta f or t h e f ive swe p t wj.ngs , bo t h pla i n a nd 
f l appe d .• a r e pr e sented in figures 3 ~nd 4, r espec t ive l y > as va r i a-
t i ons of C1. 'vith pb / 2V. Va lues 0 .,. C1.p ' O.s d e t ermined f r om t he 
s l opes of t he curves of fi gure 3 at pb / 2V = 0 , a r e g iven in fi gur e 5 
a s a f unc tion of Q . Al s o s hovffi in J. i gure 5 a r e t he corr esponding 
l ift curves tak en f r om r ef0r ence 3. .T~1e va ric:Gi ons of C1.p 'vi t h CL 
s hovm i n f i gur e 6 .Ter e cross- nl ot t e cl f r om these data . I n f:igur e 7 
the s e r esults ha ve b een . s ummariz ed. i n t h e f orm of Cl p at zero l i f t 
as a f unc t. ion of sweep . For t h e flapped wings a simila r method vas 
u sed t o (:ter i ve c orresponding data ..., hovm in f i gure 8 i n t he form of 
t he va r i a ti on of C1. p wi t h CL ' I n i~ic;ure 9 i s s hown the va ric..tion 
of wi t h R for t he va r i ou3 pl ain v,:i..ng3 2.t zero lift . These 
curve3 v e r e deri.ved f rom l;llots 8 imil[~r to f i gure 6 l' or va.ri ou s va lue s 
of dynamic pr essure . Resul ts of the pr essure--d.i str ibution measure-
ments in steady r ol l a r e s hOlvn i n f i gures 1 0 a nd 11.. True pola r 
d i agr runs (roference 3) :i or each plEdn \·ri ng 2r e presented in figur e 12 
for u s e in predicting p:c"obC1.ble r egions of r ol l i ng inst.a.bili t y . Wi t h 
the exc ep tion of f i gure 9, n.l1 the data presented i n t he for egoi ng 
fi gu r es wer e obt£!. i ned at Cl. d;YTlOJ.!lic -or essure of 20 pounds pe r s <luo.re 
foo t . 
The f ol lovTing discuss ion of t h e .:.~ esul ts of t hi s investi gc.t i on 
has b een d ivi de d into t hree pC1.r ts : (1) t h e effects of m·wep on C1.p 
at z er o l i _ t , (2 ) t h e effects Oi l ift on C1. p ' e nd (3) t he 
a u t orotC1.t i ona l ch£!.r a c·t er ist i cs . I n c..dd i tion to t h e discuss i on of 
the exper imenta l dC1.to., :.'" brief ano.lys i s of t h eor eti cal methods of 
predicting the damp i ng hC1.r c.cte r i st i cs of s. Tep t 'Tings i s presen ted 
i n par t s (1) and (3 ) . Some di s cussion of t h eory i s g iven in 
pa r t (2) i n order t o explC1. i n t r ends i n t.he experimental r esul ts . 
Pres sure-d.i s t r ibut i on data hc..ve b een i ntroduced in the analys i s 
only f or t h e purpose of inter preting por t i ons of t h e measured dc.mp i ng-
moment data . 
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Eff ects of Sweep at Zero Lift 
Compari son of experiment .Ti t h t,heorx.- Results of this 
investigation ~ summari zed in figure 7, cl early indicate the r educ-
tion in CLp at zero 11ft coeff1cient. caused by sweeping the .,ing 
9 
panel s of a g iven plan form either forward or backvTa rd . This decrease 
r esults f rom the r educ tion in lift- curve s l ope attendant with sweep . 
Glauert first showed i n r efer ence 7 that the damping of a wing in 
roll is a function of CLa. + CD. For the nor mal r ange of angle 
of attack the wing drag coeffic i ent is neglig ible as compared with 
the lift-curve slope CLa) ther eby l eaving the d~~ping dependent 
principally on CLa. ' From e imple sweep t heory and experi ment i t 
has been shovrn that CLa. :for swep t vTings va ries approximately as 
cos A for constant aspect r atio . Thus, the damping in roll for 
slvept wings "lould then b e expec ted -:::'0 van' s i milarly . Si nce in 
the pr esent tests some variation in aspect r atio resulted from 
sweeping the fixed wing panels , a corr 6ction for aspect ratio 
va ria t ion . ras applied . Thi s vas dO:lEl L order to show a comparison 
h e tween the swept-wing test data and t.ile damping characteristics 
of t he s'·Tept wings as pr ojected. by simple sweep theory f r om the 
measured value of C1 for the uns.,ept wing . These corrections p 
for SvTeer> and aspect ra t io wer e applied in the fol lovTing Dlanner : 
(.. A '\ 
(c -~.+ ~ A C1 ;( cosA X ( . L 
P)A =0 
\ A+4)A =0 
where the sub script A r 6fer 8 to the swept I'lings ana. the s ub script 
A= 0 r efer s to thE: wing tested wi th zero sweep . The ter m 
1!4 i s a rolling- moment induction factor (reference 2) derived 
f rom lifting- line theor y with t he aspect ratio A based 0 the 
over-all geomet ric span . The pro jected vc.l ues of damping at Sl'leep 
gi ven in figure 7 conl'orm well vli th the measured values of Clp ' 
wi th a maximu1I1 deviation of ~. percent for the 450 swept-
forward wing . 
Two f urther cOPlpar is'ons, bo th of which involve a varla"Glon of 
the aspect-ratio correction~ a r e shovm in figure 7 in the form of 
a ddi t iona l projections of -che damping at sv eep based on t he unSlvept-
wing da ta . For the first compari son a modified rolling-moment 
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induction factor A i s an vTa S employe d, where 
AE ' + 4 e c 
effec ti ve edge-ve locity c orre ot ion b:Lsed on lift ing- s lTf ::.ce t he ory . 
(See r eference 5 . ) Because of t h e moder o.'GG var:i 8.G:Lon i n Cispec t r at io 
of the t e s t wings , the e f f ec t of thi s edge c orrecti on vms small f or 
a ll t be Vlingo except the highly swe pt-f orwa rd vrin.g, where t l1e 
aforementioned deviation of 4 per cen t i ncreased t o 11 per cent . For 
_
_ A _ _ ' the ot h er compa ri s on a t e rm vTaS u sed. as t h e o.spect- r a tio 
A ' + l~ 
correction, w'he r e A I i s t h e aspec t r at i o bo.sed on t he l en{Sth of 
the qua rter - chord line r ath or t ha n on t h e t rue ge ometric f:lpcm . As 
can b e noted in figu.re 7 t hi s proce dure r esu:;L ted i n poor agr eement 
Vli t h the experimental va lu003 of C7, and does n o t support the the ory 
pos ed jn earlie r swe"jJt- wing vlork t oPthe effect t hat t he qum~ter-­
chord line r ather than t h e t rue spcm possibly shou1cL De used for 
deter mi n i ng the effective aspect rati o of a swept wing . 
Pred:icte d damping cha r acter1 s tics .- Si nc e rolling tests of [1 
n ew vring des i gn ur e r a r ely pOGs i b le , e8 time'.. ted_ 1'0 Lar y-dc..mpip.g 
cha r a cteri s t ics ha ve t o b e r eli ed u pon for dyn::uni c- stilbili ty 
calculations . \"h11e fc. irly aCc1U'ate methods of pr edicting t h e 
value of Cl p f or conventio nal unslvept wings a r e avail a b l e , n o 
s uch a na l yse·s f or swept iv j.D(sS exi st at the pr esent t i me i n publis hed 
for m. 'I'l-vo differ en t methods o.p~)ear to offer t he most s u i table mea ns 
of pr edicti ng t h e dampi ng in r ol l for svlept vlings which a r e as 
follows : (1) est i mate Cl p for an e qui val ent lillswept wi ng a nd 
correct t h is va lue lJY sweep theor y, Gnd (2 ) compu t e t he d8.mpi ng 
dir ec tly fOT t he swe]Jt iVing "oy onF)loy:i.ng C;. theor etica.l method 
of de termining spm! l oc.dir'-f!:, s uch a.s pr oposed by ·He i ss i nger . (See 
r e f er enc e 4. ) . 
A e omp r j s on · of· the t wo methods is made i :':1 f i G;tT e 7. For t h e 
f irs t procedure , thr ee di fe r ent val ues of Cl p foX' thE: test. 
unsvrept wj.ng a r e s hown . TIm of t hese v:J.lues wer e deter mined f rom 
curves i n r efer ences 5 and 6, while the third va l ue wa.s c omputed 
b;y t he We i ss i nger me'~hod . The c l osest c.sr eement 1vi t h the eA-:per i -
men tal measurement of Cll) (l - per cen t deviati on) WQS g iven by 
t he esti mate : rom l ifting::"s urfa ce t heor y . This value was ob tai ned 
by a s ligh t extr apol ation of dato. f rom r efer ence 5, wh ich we r e 
inc r eased by 6 perc en t as r ecommend ed in r eferenc es 8 c.nd 9 t o 
correct f or t he eff ect of s qua r e t ips . I n t he case of the vc~luo of C ~ 
computed · for t h e unswep t vring bzr We i ssinger ' s meth od, I'Thieh v o..s p 
7 p ercent low , i t was found tho. t consider ::t ion of e i ther 7 o:c 15 
spa nwis e stations in the t h eor eti ca l c omputat i ons rnad e no 
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per ceptible difference in t he final answer . Since, as noted 
previ ousl y, the a"9plication of swee'D t heol'"'Y 'c=mabled prediction of 
t he effec ts of sweep .T ':' chi n l!. per cent , it follmvE' t ha c t he damping 
in roll for a swept "ring can be predicted. vri thin 5 percent by 
applying sweep t heory to a l ifting- surface- theory estimatE; of C2 
for -che unswept wing . p 
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In t he second case , whe:c'e t he dampj.ng of a svrept wing was 
computed direc t ly by use of \..[e issinger ' s method, t he r esults 
di sagr eed vli t h eXper iment t o such an excen t that t he method appear s 
unreliable . The devj.ati on of the computed C1.p f r om the measured 
value varied f r om 11 percent high _ or the 1~5° svrep t- back wi ng to 
7 percent lmv f or the 00 swept wing , w11i1e the computed resul ts for 
the ot her thr ee wings shov ed 1300d agr eenent "lvi th tho experimental 
data . Her e agai n consider ation 0 1; spam-lise s'cations in the 
computatj.ons as compared w:!.th '{ stat:i.on8 shoHed no signif i cant 
differ ence in t he r esults .1 or any of thE' ,,1ngs . 
From an over-all analysis 01' t:i.1e r esults silmm in .l. ig-ur e 7, 
i t may be c oncluded tha t. the optimum methoo_, f rom 'che standpoint, of 
both r eli a bili ty and least arno nt of comptrte,tion, of predicting t he 
dampi ng in r oll ~'or 8.. given swept-for\,ard or m"ep: ··-bQc;k wing i s as 
folloviS : (1 ) FJstimate the Cip for an unsvlept "lVing with -che same 
aspect r ati o , taper r atiO , and section char a c ter istics as t he S\vept 
vring us ing 'curves' computed r om l iftj ng- surface theor y (re erence 5) , 
and (2) correct; this value of C2 for the effect of the r eduction 
1) in lift-cur' e 810-oe due t o Si-leep . 
Reynolds number e fect .- The influence of a v.ariation in 
Reynolds n umber on C2 for each of the SVlept wings at zer o lift 
i s sho"IVn in figure 9. p Svreep a ppa r ently has li t.tl e if any effec t on 
the variation in 'damping wi th Reynolds number, since the var iation 
was uniform f or a ll the vrings exc epi; the 450 swept- fon Tar d vling . 
Tests at Reynolds numbers rangi ng f r 01 5 , 600 , 000 to 20, 400:000 
(based on t he M.A,C.) showed for C2p alues of each wing an 
increase which va:::-ied f rom 8 per cent f or -che ur_swept vring to 
28 per cent f or t.he 450 s"IVep:- forwa r d wing . Appr oximately 5 percen t 
of thi s incr ease j.s attributable to first-order 'compressibility 
effects . Such a l a r ge incremen~ in C2p d le t o Reynolds nQmber 
a s was measured for t he hi8hly S\, er>c-iorward' ,ving cannot be 
r eadily expla i ned . A poss iDili ty exL:; t o chat , owing to the r ather 
large damping- in-roll torque (lp to 50.,000 lb- ft ) ~ ~here was s ome 
twisting of the wing,panel G. HOve er, 1; de. lection acc ounts f or 
some of the incr ease , t hen the dam:)ing 01 the 450 s,vept-bo.ck ving 
should ha ve decr eD.sed, s ine,e the same panel s "ere employed in both 
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p l an forms . 
I t shoul d b e note;; o. that the eX1)erimental r esul ts used for t he 
compar i son in figur e 7' ,re r e measured at a con8ta~J.t t est dyn8.1Ilic 
pressure anc1 t h er efore r epr esent da-;-;a ob t,a i ned at. vari ou s R'3ynolds 
numbe r s based on t he lVI .A . C. At the present t i me t her e i s doub t 
as t o wha t dimens ion should b o u sed i n COlil}1uting the Reynolds number 
f or swept vlings . Fr om . t h e concept s of s i mpl e sweep t heor y i t appears 
that a d imen s j.on perpendicul a r to the Clua r ter -chord line s hould b e 
u sed t o d efj.ne R, in ,vhich ca se the t est r esults of f:i gure 7 ivould 
r epr esen t data at an ap"Pr oxi mat ely constant R. However, even if 
va lues of CI p at a constant Reynolds number based on the M.A.C. 
are u sed :in the c ompari s on of figure 7, the main conclus i ons still 
a pply , Such a c OIDpar"i s on at a Reynolds nlJ.mbe r of 10, 000 .. 000 indicates 
t hat pr edic ted values of CIp f or -;-;he swo-pt vlings calcula t e d by t h e 
method pr evious l y r ecommenc_ed are wi thin 6 l)er cent of the meas ure d 
va lues of damping ShOlVl1 i n f i gure 9 f or t hi s constl1Ilt R . 
Effec t s of Lift 
Pla in wir>.p;s . - The vari8;~ions Elf CI n wj_th angl e of a ttack a nd. 
lif t coeff i cient a r e s hmm in f i gures 5 ;;'nd 6, r espective ly, for 
each of t he fi ve vings . The damping i ncreased moder ately in the 
usua l lif t r a nge b e lovT t he stall for all the wings except the 450 
sv ept- forwc.rd ving . For thi n w'ing .. 1011--pe r c ent incr ease in 
dampi ng was obs erved between t h e CL H a its of 0 and 1 . 05 . An 
accurate ch eck of t hese ch.ar a c t cri st:i.r-s was obtai ned .i rom a spa nwi se 
int egr a ti on of the . anti symme~;rh~ "ling loadings 0.8 deter mined f rom 
pr e ssure-di str ibution measur ement s . T:1ose da.ta f or each wing at 
three angles of a tt2.ck a r e pr esentod fi r (3t in figure 10 as t he 
s pa mTise wi ng-load_ine; i ncr ement gener 2.ted_ in stsady roll, and i n 
figure 11 as sec tion lHt-coefficient cha rac t er i sti cs . 
Some i ncrease in dampi ng (a pllroxinJatol y 2 percent for t h e 
unswept wing over the linear por ti on of t h e lift curve ) can be 
attr ibuted to the r o t ation of t he r esultant force voctor at each 
section due to t h e change i n aJ.1.g1 e of a ttack along the w·ing . In 
t h e case of t he 450 swept- forward pla n f orm the comb ined effec t of 
the nonlinear lift~curve s lop e ' (note i n fi g . 5 (a )) a nd t h e rocking 
of t h e r esul t ant f or ce vector accounts for apl)roximately 30 per cent 
of t he incr ease in dam)i ng . The r e:maindBr i s a ttribute d to 'che f act 
t hat , as may b e noted in f i gur e 11(a), the wing- section lift-curve 
s lopes a r e not Gonsta nt ,vi th angle of attack , bu t ri se s ha r ply 
(approxi~~tely 100- per c e 1.t i ncr ea s e ) at the out boa rd wing sections, 
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probably ovring prinQipall y to the dr ainage of t he boundar y layer 
away f r om the tJps t oward the. center section . 
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Fla pped wJnge ,- A limi ·ced amount of damping-in- r oll data vTas 
ob tained f or e~wJng wi t h par t i a l - span spli t f l aps deflected 600 • 
The r esul ts gi vl9n in figure 8 I·Ter e det er m.ined princ i pally t o define 
the r egi on of aut orotation and ar e t her efore i nadequate to 8hovT 
clearly the va r iation i n dampi .!'1g over the compl ete r ange of angl e 
of attack . However, t he r esul ts do indi ~ate t hat t he value of Clp 
n ear maxi mum l ift v1i t h flap a def l ecte d is approximatel y t h e same 
as t he maximum value of damping measured for t he p:J..ain wing . 
Autorotati onal Char acter istics 
Tests at angl es of attack above the nor mal operating r ange wer e 
included i n the pr esent investi gation for t he purpose of determining 
t he tendencies t.oward autorotatiori and r egions of autor otation for 
each of t he five wi ngs , both p1£.in and flapped . The r esults , shown 
in figures 3 and 4 for the plai n and fla~ped wings , respectively, 
ha ve been pr esented only i n the .:.orm of the r oll i ng-moment coeffi-
c i ent Cl as a function of the '..ring .. -t·' p helix angle pb /2V . No 
attempt has been mad,e to evalua-:e CI in the unstable r egion in p 
vi ew of tI1e fact that, "Then a wj ng Ilpproaches an uIlstable condi i on, 
CI ceases to be a l,near function of Db/2V and the value of CI p 
t hen has l ittle s ignificance . 
A gener al compari s o~ of the r esul ts indicates that oweep 
r educ es and flayS increase the nngnitude of the autorotational 
moment . For ei ther the highly swep't-forw'ard or hi ghly sweut- back 
pla in wing the mc.ii'mum angl e of attack attainabl e with the apparatus 
(290 ) ,vas not sufficient t o permi"c autorot.ation . Howe -er, instal lG.-
t ion of 600 spli t flaps on these -TO hie;;11y sw'ept , i ugs caused 
i ns tabili ty for the 450 svlep back wing but cauGed the 1.~5° SIWpt-
f orvlard wi ng to become a little mor e stable . 
From the do. ta it can be observed tm t for the l.illSwept and S\"ept-
f OrYTa r d wi ngs autorotat ion occurred at an ar~le of attc.ck beyond the 
stall peak . This phenomenon is e~~lainable by Gl auert ' s Gener~l 
t he ory f or the autor otation of a ,.,ing (reference 7) , in which she 
r egion of rotar y i nsta"bility is determined. by the criterion 
vThere t he a ngl e of attack a i s in raclia n s . This t h e ory i s based 
on the s uppos i t i on t l1p.t the secti on chara c teristics are constant 
across the span . S;lno~ CD i s alvT/1ys posi ti ve , o.u torotation \'Till 
oc cur when t h e nega.t-iv~ slo-pe of CLa b eyond t h e stalling a ngle i s 
suffiC i ently gr eat t o outi-Teigh the value of CD . Ther efore J f rom 
a t rue polar diagram for ~he wing the probable limits of G...l1g1e of 
attack for a u t orotation can o e deterrr..inod gr aph i cally . Any point 
on the pola r curve at whi ch t he s lope i s perpendicula r t o a r a dia l 
line through t he origin of t h o coordinate a xes vTould ; f rom Glauer t Is 
cri terion, indicate an attitude of ~che vine; where e i t her autorota tion 
sets i n or stab i li t;y r eturns . 
In figure 12, t rue polar diagr ams for eu.ch pl a i n \-ling 
(r efer ence 3) a r e presented t ogether ivi th the angl e of Ct t t c.ck for 
rotary instabili t y as pr edicted c.nd o.s lUec.su:ced experimentc.lly . I n 
t hi s compar i son i t will b e 'noted tha t the theoret i cal predic tions 
agr eed ,lell wi t h t he test do. t , as far e.s it went J f or the unS\vept 
a nd swep-cr-forivard pl a n .L orms , " hj.le l ittle c onf or mi ty r esul ted wi t h 
t h e swept-ba ck pl an for ms . This is understandable i)scaus e , as noted 
pr evious ly, the the ory i s based on the c'ssumpt ion t hat t he s ection 
char a c teristi cs a r e consta~lt a l oYlf, tho spa~ ; this assumpt ion is 
especially impor ,a n t for the ou tboa rd aectj.ons J whi ch exer t t he 
greatest inf luenc e on t he damping chD.r::~c teri stics . Such a condi t ion 
of uniformi t y is not r ealiz ed c.cross tho span for t~e svlep t -oack 
plan forms , since t h0 eff i c iency o· .:h e outer sections of the svTept-
back ,viIl.g i s impaired by t h e s pa nwi S6 d.ra i nage of the bounda r y l ayer 
towa r d t h e t i ps . I n f i gures 3 (0.. ; and 12 the de. t:). 3hmv that the 
300 svre'[lt-..back ITlng a u t oro Gated at an a ngle of a tta.ck of 190 J which 
i s belov the stc.ll :;:lec.k . Thi s r esu l t i s confirme d by t h e spc.n-
loading- incr ement vo.ric. t j.on deter mined f rom the measure d pr essure 
data which i s s hown i n f i gure lOeb) for t his attitude . 
From .these r esults it may b e c onc luded tha t Gla u er t ' e ~uto­
rotat ion t he ory provides c. fa irly r el j.a.ble indication of t he auto-
r otational cha rac teristic s f or unSlvept a nd m·,ept--forwQl~d vl i ngs 
of t h e t ype invest i gc"ted but i s mr eliable for wings, such as those 
wi th sweepba ck, vThi ch posses s early t ip-stalling cha r acteristics . 
CONCLUSIONS 
From wind- tunne l tosts to deter mi ne t h e dc.mping·--in-roll 
char a c ter isti cs of l a.r ge- s ca.l e to.per e d vlings ha vi ng a.ngl eo of sweep 
of 00 J ± 300 , a.nd. ± 450 t he fo llovTing conclusions may b e drmm : 
rr--- --
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l ~ The da.mping-1Il-"rol l po.rll.'lletor C~p .for swept ,?ings at 
zero lift ~ecrenfled proport ionally to the cosino of t he angle of 
sweep f oJ;' consto.nt aspec t r atio based on the conventional span . 
2. The vo.lue of C~ for swept-forwo.rd or svcpt-bo.cl<;: .Tings p 
a t zero l ift can be predicted wi thin 6 percent by estimut,iri the 
Cl p for nn equivnl ent unswept wing by l
ifting- surface t heory and 
correcting this value f or the effects of S.Teep by s imple sweep 
theory . 
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3. Results of Weis s inger I s theor etical sp,.:m-loading computa-
tions for the CIp of each \fing wer e i ncons i ste
nt with the 
experimental data . 
4. For nn incr ease in Reynolds number of approxi mately 
10}000,000 the C~p o.t zero lift i nc r eased e;r ndu£'.lly and uniformly 
f or all s\veep angles except in the case of t he 45
0 siYept-forward 
wing, wher e a r eln t ively l ar ge incrense of 28 percent occurred. 
5. Belovl t he stall, C~p incrensed moderately wHh lift 
coeff icient for eo.ch of the wings except in t he cnse of 45
0 swept-
fOr\"a rd wing .Thich exhi bj ted 11 10J-i-percen-c i ncr ease . Pressure-
dis t ribution measurements s!1.owed thnt over U.n outboc.rd porti ,on of 
this wing the section l ift- curve s lope nlmost doubled t hrouehout 
the lift r ange, and t his cha~~e o.ccounted for a major port ion of 
t he abnor mal ,nriation in damping . 
6. Deflection of partial- span split f l aps ho.d no appreciable 
effect on the value of C~ p f or the 'vi~~s near maximum lift . 
7. The magnitude of the D.utorotatiorol moment was r educ ed 
by sweep and augmented by t he deflection of pc.rtinl-sp::m split 
flaps . 
8. Glauert ' 8 theory for o.utorotation i s fnirly r elinble for 
predicting r egjons of ro tnr y instabili t y f or Dnswept and swept-
forwnrd wings of t he type investigo.ted but i s not a pplicable to 
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wings , such as those wi t h sweepback, ~.,hich posses s early t ip-
s talling charc:.c teri s ti cs . 
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TABLE I 
TIIDEX TO THE BASIC-· DATJ~ F IGURES 
I Figur e number 
Wing q ( c 2c ) C2p au C2 vs I:::. !'Pb/2V 
, condition (lb/sq ft ) (deg ) pb/2V vs span VB R 
-450 pla i n 20 --1, 1. 5, 4, 9, 14, 3 (a ) 10(a ) 9 
19, 24, 29 
plain 60 
-1 9 
plain 120 - 1 9 
f lapped 20 14, 19, 24, 29 4(a) 
- -- - -
_300 pl ain 20 
-1" 1. 5 , 4, 9, 14, 3 (b) 10(a ) 9 
19, 24, 29 
plain 60 - 1 9 
plain 120 - 1 9 
f l apped 20 14, 19, 24, 29 4(a ) 
0° plain 20 - 1, 1. 5 , 4, 9, 14 3 (c) 10 (b) 9 
19, 2 L!. 
plain 60 - 1 9 
plain 120 - 1 9 
flapped 20 14, 19, 21~ 4.(b) 
300 pl ain 20 - 1 , 1. 5, 4, 9, 14 3(d) 10 (b) 9 
19, 24, 29 
pl a in 60 
- 1 9 
pl ain 120 
-1 9 
flapped 20 9, 14, 19, 24 4· (c ) 
45° pl ain 20 -1 , 1. 5,4., 9, 14 3(e ) 10 (b) 9 
19, 24, 29 
pla in 60 ·-1 9 
plain 125 - 1 9 









DAMPING-IN-ROLL CORRECTI ON DUE TO SIDESLIP 
au Wing 
6C? p 
(deg ) condition 
- 45OA 
- 300 AI 0° A '300 A 450 A 
0 plain 0 0 0 0 0 
9 plain - . 005 - . 004 0 0 --.002 
flapped - .012 -. 009 0 0 -. 003 
14 plain - . 012 -.008 . 002 0 -. 004 
flapped -. 022 --. 014 0 0 -.006 
19 plain - . 021 - -. 009 . 003 0 -.005 
flapped 
- . 029 -. 01 9 0 0 0 
2 4 plain 
-. 026 1- . 005 0 0 -. 004 
flapped 
-.032 10 0 0 0 
29 plain - . 023 0 0 0 0 
flapped 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
Notes 
1. Sweep angles given are referred to quarter 
chord line of airfoil sections. 
2. Fore and aft location of root chord is 
r eferred to M.A.C./4. 
1--62.3~b 
Sweep = _450 
Area = 335 .5 sq ft 
Aspect ra tio = 3.12 
Tape r r at io = . 38 
\ 
\ 
32. 38' r l 
Sweep .,. 300 
Area.,. 268.4 sq ft 
Aspect ratio ~ 4.84 
Taper ratio = .44 




Sweep = -300 "" " 
Area = 282.3 sq ft 
Aspect ratio ~ 4.69 
Taper ratio = .40 
Sweep ,... 450 
Area = 309.6 sq ft 
Aspect ratio = 3.64 
Taper ratio ~ .42 
Fi gure 1.- Geometric characteristics of the swept wings. 
§;: 
0 
















(a) Three-quarter rear view of 450 swept-forward wing. 
Figure 2a to c.- Views of the swept wings mounted on the rolling wing stand in the Moes 40- by 
















NACA RM No. A7Dll Fig. 2b 
( b ) Front view of 45° swept-back wing with 8plit flap8 defl e cted 600 . 
Figure 2 .- Continu ed. 
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Fig. 3c,d NACA RM No. A7Dll 
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FIGURE 3- CONTINUED. 
NACA RM No. A 7Dll Figs. 3e,4a 
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FIGURE 3. - CONCLUDED. 
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FIGURE 4.- VARIATION OF ROLLING -MOMENT COEFFICIENT WI TH WING -TIP HELIX ANGLE. 




Fig. 4b,c NACA RM No. A7Dll 
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FIGURE 4. - CONTINUED. NATIONAL ADVISORY OOKWITTEE 
FOR AERONAJJTICS 
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(oj 4.:5- SWEP'FFORWARD WING. 
FIGURE 5. - VARIATION WITH ANGLE OF ATTACK OF 
DAMPING-IN-ROLL PARAMETER AND LIFT 



































































124 4 8 12 16 20 
ANGLe OFANGLE, ex, DEGREES 
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(bJ 30 0 SWEPT-FORWARD WING . 
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(c) 0 0 SWEPT WING ' 

















































































4 8 12 16 I 20 
r- ANGLE OF ATTACK. DC. DEG~~eS 
I I I I I I I I 




(d) .30 0 SWEPT-BACK WING . 
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(e) 45 0 SWEPT-BACK WING . 
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FIGURE 6.- EFFECT OF SWEEP ON THE VARIATION OF 
DAMPING -IN-ROLL PARAMETER WITH LIFT 
































Figs. 7,8 NACA RM No. A7Dll 
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FIGURE 9. - EFFECTS OF SWEEP ON THE VARIATION OF DAMPING-IN-ROLL 
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